
NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL ELECTION CHALLENGE FORM

I hereby submit my challenge for the Glassell Park

Neighborhood Council Election held on 04/26/2014

I affirm that I am a stakeholder in this
Neighborhood Council and that I have
personal knowledge of the following
challenge.

check here

Name Brian Frobisher

Business Name (if applicable):

Address
2600 Hines Drive
Los Angeles, California 90065
United States

Phone 323-828-4524

Email bfrobisher@me.com

REASON FOR CHALLENGE:
Campaign Material Issues
Inappropriate endorsements of candidate

Please state the facts for your challenge.
(max 500 words)

The Glassell Park Neighborhood Council has produced and is
attempting to distribute what is called an "Election Newsletter". It
is available on the GPNC website, there is a link to it on the bottom
left of this page. http://glassellparknc.org/2014/03/gpnc-meets-its-
call-for-candidates-goal-score/ This "newsletter" was created using
stakeholder funds, and it only shows current members of the
GPNC, (most of whom are currently running for reelection) It
appears that these people pictured are the only people running for
election. At this past Saturday's GPNC meet and greet, NFN Bradley
attempted to distribute this newsletter, only to have Jay Handal
from DONE stop him, as the newsletter was seen as BIASED and
improper. Now it has been discovered that this same propaganda
has been mailed, again with City of Los Angeles funds. Also, the
same newsletter is now being hand delivered all over Glassell Park.
Was this newsletter ever voted upon in public, if not, who approved
it's design and printing costs?

Please state your desired remedy. (max 100
words)

Disqualify Bradley who is clearly spearheading it's reproduction
and distribution. Even after a DONE representative forbade him
from distribution at the Meet and Greet he then had more of the
same item hand delivered around Glassell Park. Clearly his intent is
not honorable and is against the rules of using city logos and
creating deceptive literature, especially using council funds to do
so.

Attach all supporting documentation: GPNC_NEWSLETTER.2014.pdf
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